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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
I 
. NEW ADVERTISEMENTB. ~.ml ~nu.crUsttueuts. . . 
D-0-N-.~-T--M-I-N--D-~REM!~'~• 
_./ · ) · · . ' .. FOR :YEAR 1887. 
WEAR~LES. • 
Best six yiu-da Native Ho'P.eepun-l st prize, four 
dollars ; !?nd prize,. two dollars. 
Best P1ttch-worked Quilt-Jiit prize, four dollars; 
2nd prize, two dollars. 
I 
--BUT-- I. 
.· 
':C':ra'79el to that othe:r 
~.:-:'"'":'.~. -.~.~. -.~.~~~~~.~. -.~.-r-. -.~.~. -.-... ~.-:-.~. ~~-=--~~~~---~~-.~. -.~.~.-.~.~.-.~.~. -,.,--.~.~~~~ 
NEW DRAPERY ESTABLISHMENT 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
--·OF--
l~l Witt Sl} ,S. O.~ STEELE'S!. U~l'Watl Sl 
--NOT--
.. 
TO 
--"-BUT--
----- .. ==== :::--= - - - . ---::::::. 
IMMENSE DISPLAY!-BEST POSSIBLE VA UE! ALL. ·WGOOD.S! 
- - .l..;__ 
' S 0 S DOES NOT ADVERTISE O'rHER TRADE3UEN'S GOODS AS BUBBISH. 1'BITBEB DOES • • • fte attempt to STUFF Custoru\lrs anrf the General Pl.lhlic with the same MATERIAL. What he wao&e la limply a FAIR 
FIELD and NO FAVOR, as h~is CONFIDENT that hi9 GOODS! ("NOT RUBBrSH'') asregarda Q11allty, Variety and Price, will oompare faTOI"' 
nbly with those ol any ·• BOUSE" in the City, no matter what Tneir RunnJng Expeo.aes, Facilities for Buying, cto., etc., mQ be, or are 8UP-
P0:5ED TO DE. · 
I . YT E •. ,·nr. t-a Pfi R C H .r,ISERS and nil u·ho ici.~h lo sp~11d lht!ir monf'y to ndronta!Je, are rupectfullu_ invited to call and iJUJ>tCt the MAllr 
VELLOU.S 1JAROt1lN:311010 offered in allDcpartmewts. 
~11<~ s n o \v.n OOM (which is nn<ler t.he best Jl<'66ible management} offers spec1al attroctioll.R to the L!Mlies, beiDJt literally PACKED 1rom FbOOR 
t o C'E:ILHrn, with MlLLlNERY, GOODS und Mi\NTLBS of e,·ery description. or&o t.hc FM10US'Ladies' long PA.LETOl' JACKETS, at 9•. lid. 
''''h: No R UBnISH about that I It is uoneccsanr1 to enumerate the MA.NY and VARIED BARGAINS to be hnd in all kinds of DRAPERY GOODS, 
a· · S. 0. $ . o fTer:1 nil his stock (one of tho best selected in NcwloundlMd} nt prices that MUST CO¥MAND an early SALE. • 
,. 
The R.eal.. BON "M"AR.O:El:E C>~ 1ih.e 01:ty. 
a.-W-TIIE ABOVE ARE NOT UE3E ASSERTIONS, BUT STUBBORN FACTS, AND AN EARLY CAL:- 'l'ILL l?ROVE' TDK 
~!'pt 2i .:?i.fp1 ~ ~ -
THE NEW DRAPERY ESTABLISilll.T! 
------------- . . .. .. 
ARSHALL dz; R()DG:ER, 
l..Gl..·-'VVater Btreet·-l..G:L., .. . 
~ADMIT ED 'l'O BE THE FINEST SHOP IN TBE-•CiTY.~ 
, ' • ji~~SE ~ISPiAY ! BEST POSSIBLE VALUE! A._L _NE~_GiJoQS ! 
T HESE ASSERTIONS ARE .t.lTERAI. FAOTS, AND IN STATING THEM WE-DESJltE SIMPLY TO DRAW public attention to the adY&Dta~ otrered at tbia Eehblishment. Oar dllradtona a.re immense! Our Warerooma are p:i.ol:eJ 
wilh tbe cboiONt barplm ot entirely New Goods! Why buy Old Goods when New and Faahlonable Goods C"1l be had mucli cheaper and 
far t>eu.r? ll is a peteot fact that in order to eell cbe:ap. the first thing is to ~UY WELL. Jro Hotc e Can Buy Better ! and l\O 
H009e in the Trade. if polM'Min~ similar advanp in Cash Payments can (from their much larger running exp<>nses)'a1ford to RCll at n 
fDIA,l.LElt HARGIN OF PROFIT. --- • 
E:rWe Invite Intending })Urebuers and all "'bO wlsb to save money to come and witness for 
· ' themselves tho wonderful Bargains '\Ve are · offering. 
'\ E AltE OFFERING a gooc! ~rul Drel!lll Material at 4d per yard 
WE ABE OFFERING a iood heavy Tweed Comtvie Cloth at 5d ~r yard 
WE A RE OFFERING a fot of all-wool F ... tamene Cloths at SJ, which have 
never been eold under ts per yard 
WE ARE OFFERI~G LadJel' J~nay J ookei., nicely trimmed, for 7s 
WE ARE OFFERING Ladies' Ulster11 for the small sum of 4.e . 
WE ARE OFFE&I~G a really good lot of OenUemen's Felt Hats at 2s Pd 
WE ARE OFFERING all classes of DRY GOODS, at extremely low priC('S 
WE ABE OFFERING Boots and Shoee in endless nrieLy and at pri~s 
which arc oheap beyonJ oompe.re 
V B +\BE OFFERING a lot of Ladies. Jeney Jackets for 12s, cannot be WE A.RE OFFERING A LARGE STOCK Oro' GROCERIES, all (Msh and 
purchued el8ewhere undu 00. 
\'; E ARE OFFERING a lot of Ladies' long PaletotJacketa at ns nnd 14s, 
lx>st .quality, " 
· tending purchasers should compare these Jackets 
'v1th tho robbish offered elsewhere for the 61lmo 
money. 
~AT LOWEST PRICES.~ 
eept2751.fp 
·A ... i-.oat-tJadiz Salt 1Groceriesl -Groceries! 
j Received per steamship O&spian l · 
( from London, ~ia Liverpool:- f 
EX "PARA.JERO" AND '' STONEHOU~E." MCKENZIE & McKENZIE'S Albert Biscuit, in tins . 
Robinson's Patent Barley, in 1 lb canistera 
Cheap ~"XTtr-.1· 1e - D. .1· scl""arg-i ·ng. Robifuson·s Patent Barley Greats. in 1-lb canisttts - V V 1.J. . ...L ...L Pearl Sago, Tnplvea, Macaroni&, Vermicelli 
ArroWl'OOt, Nutmeg and Cloves, in ttris 
1&p28,lp M. MONROE. 
Notice bf Visit. 
DR. LAURANCE 
<Optician from the firm of B. Laura.nee a Co,) ( 
wean now be consulted nt the Jewelry Store of N. ·OHMA.N'S, Atlnntlc Hotel 
Bttlldlnt:, on SATURDAY next, nnd the tollowtn.: Monday nnd Tue dny (only.) 
eept.28 • • • 
Pe1nl Barley, Green Peas, Split Peas, in barrels 
Lemon Peel, Citron Peel, in 7-lb boxes 
Cream 1'artar-7·1b l>oxee-1 doz packet.a and jars 
Lea &: Perrina' Sauoee, i-pint and pint bottles 
York.shire Rellah, Currle Powder, Thyme. Savory 
Mushroom Ket.chup; Calrs Foot J ell1 ~in qrt. htls 
Conversation Lo?,enger11, Pepperment LOZOD~rs 
English Mixtures, in 6 lb. Boxes 
Assorted Drops, in bottles 6 lb. each· 
Jnms, assorted, 1and2lb. tins-Raspberry, Slraw-
berry, Black-Currant, Red-Currant, &:c. 
JOMN J.:O'REILLY, 
sep28 290 Water Street, 48 to (6 King's Road. 
Government Notice 
t 
A SPECIAL HEETTNO OF THE JUNIOR Benevolent Iriah Bociet~(f :Jsbe held in St. 
Patrick' a Hall on tqmorrow DAY) Even-
ing at '7.80, lharp. WA large attendance la re-
quated, .. buliot'!!'ll nr lmr"rtance will be di&-
A Meeting of the subllOl'.:n of the Lon{( Pond 
FISH HATOHE.RY, TUE At7TOXATIO Whl9tllns . Baoy, 
Will bo held nt the Oftloee of W. H. llARE, BON • moored otr..Powus' BLu>, TrelJUley, bu 
- & Co., on- been brbuttint:o that Harboa.r,.and will not be 
ol18Md. Br 01'd~1 
JJUl. W. \flilT.B, . ~
TGmam, Taml&j, it~ µi. :::...=:;t::~TI.W:.'t... 
....,,,," . · ''"1 "'~' '"'• 1-.rl J, • • 
I 
T HE Farmers of the H. I. E. Society will ' hold ·their flnst Annual Show, at St. John's, on 
tho 19th OCTI'OBER next, attheNewEraGrounde. , . __ _ 
P::a.::Cz:m. :i;.zsT., 
NATIVE STOCK. 
BULL. of any .b~eed-8 yeaT'B and. over-l~t prize, 
$6.00 ; 2nd pnze, $4.00 ; 3rd pnze, is. 
DULL, under 8 years-any breed-1st prize, $4.00 ; 
2nd prize, '8. 00 • 
BoLL, under 9 years..-any breed-lstprize, '4.0); 
2{1<1-prir.e, *8.00. 
:BULL (imported), any pure breed-2· ;voara and 
ov~r-tat prize, is.oo ; 2nd prize, f'l.00 ; 3rd 
pnze, '8.00. • 
DAlllY Cows, of any breed-over 8 yea~lst 
prize, $8.00; second prize, $.5.00: 8rd• pnze, 
$4.~ ; 4th prize, '8.00 ; 6th prize, $9.00. 
Barr Hstna-over I years and under three yean 
-let prize, '4.00; 2nd prize, '8.00; Brd prize, 
,,.eo. • 
Barr lhlna-over one and under two ~lat Fijf :.",:!; Bad p~. '8.00 i 8rd pm.e, taOO. 
BisT 0.AU'-llllder one year- lat prize, 
'8.00; Ind prize. tt.OO; 8rd priF.119, tt.00. 
Barr Srm-qrw 2 1ears-1n prize, te.OO ; Ind 
prize, '4.00. 
Barr lllPollTIW DAIBY Cow-ihree 19Bft and over 
• ~~IR prize, t!S-00 ; Ind prize, '3-00 .J. 8rd prize, 
... oo I 4lh pnse, '8.00 ; 15th Prize, ~ 00. 
1 llOBSES (NATIVE~. 
Dest Knitted Quilt-1st prize, four dollan ; 2nd 
prize, two dollar11. , • ) 
Best two pairs KnittOO ·~-let prize, thr09 
dollars ; 2nd prize, two dollars, 
Beet two pairs Knitted Mitts-1st prize, three doi-. 
Iara ; 2nd prizO, twp dollars. 
Best Hooked Henrt Rug-lat· prize, lbroo dollars ; 
2nd prize, two dollarS. . 
Best Hooked Door Mat-1st prize, three dollars ; 
2nd prize, two dollan. 
Best l b. of Woolen Yarn-let prize, three dol-
lars ; 2nd prize, two dollars. 
8~ pri:r,e (Silver Cup) given by Henry Studdyt 
Esq.-<>pen only t:o 'members of the Farmers' 
A!sociation-Cor the 'beet and most Taried selec-
tion of Stock. 
Special prize (Silver Cup)givon byHenr:Y Studd , 
7.sq., for the best and moet varied lltoc"lr of pro-
dure. . 
TO BllDIBITED BY KANU1'nuBS. 
Beet PJo:ugh-lst priz.e, four dollan; hd prl7.e, 
twodollira. • 
Best Iron Harrow-1st pri7.e, lour dollan ; W 
pri7.e, two doUan. 
Beet Wood and Iron Harrow-lat pria, foar dol· 
Ian ; Ind prize, two doJlan,, 
Beet Potato Dfaer-:-let prize, four 1~an.i . 
Beat8ouJller-l1t pri7.e, two'dollm. 
PBIKCIPAL: 
KB. tilOBGI 11 BOWi, Ku. Barr 8TJ..LL10N-over two .Je&n-lat prize, t:;.00 ; 
2nd prize, *4.00 ; Srd pnze, t:J.00. ASSlSTA5tS: • 
Barr IXPORTED ~TALLION-<>ver S rears-let prize, 1lI88 RowE, MISS ELLEN Rows, Kula LuCTlk>ws. 
$6.00; 2nd pn.211, '4.00; 3rd prt.ze, ts. ~JECTS TAUGHT: 
BEST Baooo MABE AND FOAL--lst prize, $8.00; PUN 'E, VIOLIN. ~B , ILtRJf0-
2nd prize, f6.00; Srd prize, 8&.00; 4th prize, 
$3.00; 6th prize, f2.00. rru , SINGING, ONl". 
BEST CoLT, on FILLY INative)-under'\s years- \ 
1st pnze, '6.00; 2n1l prize, '5.00; .3rd pri7.c, FEES :- £2 2s.,; £1 10s.; £1 l3s. per 
$4.00 ; 4th prize, $3.00 ; 5th prize, t~OO. term, according to Teacher selec~t. 
Blt&T Cour. OR Frt.LV-under two years-lstprue, All teaching ~uperintendcd t>y Principal. Th~re I 
$.'l.00; 2nd prize, $4.00; 3rd prize, gB.00. are~our terms Ln tho year. The first term begm.s 
BEST PLOOOD TEAM lN 1Lul~£SS-lst pri7.e, ia.oo; MONDAY, October !Jtd· . . " 
2nd prize ~.00. 3rd prize $4.00. 4th prize m""For !urther mformauon concermn1t lasses, 
, fS.00. ' ' ' ' ' .or other matteri3, please npply to 
DEST HonsE. Sum m .;on S.ADDLE on HARNESS- 31 SOUTHWEST STREET. 
prize, t4.00. • sep24.fp,tr ' 
( SHEEP. RENDELL {All SheeJ? to la.Ye been. in the pol8e!l8ion of ex: w & G • 
· l11bitor for, nt least, nioo ~onths.J 
BEST R.n1-any ·age-1st prize, $-1.00; 2nd prize, 1 1 $8.00 ; Srd prize, $2.00. 
BBST Ru1 L.um- lst prize, four dollAl'8 ; 2nd 
p1ize, three dollars; 3rd prize, two dollars. 
B!:S't TbREE EwBS-1st. prlr.e, f.;.00; 2nd prize, 
$4.00; 3rd i>rize, $8.00. • 
BEST Ews-lst pri7.e, $4,00; 2nd pri;~e, jJl.3.00; 3rd 
prize, $2.00. 
BE..'rr EWE LAKu-tst prize, f,iJ.00 ; 2nd prir.o, 
is.oo ; 3rd prlU', $2.00. · 
BEST TnllEf! Fr.EEC.es WOOL-1st prize, $3.00 i 2nd 
prize, • ·z.oo; 3rd prize, $1.CO. 
BtsT Two FLt~ l'.:CP.S Wooi..-l st prize, $2.00; 2nd 
prize, *1.00. 
BEST S1xou: FLEt:OE WOOL-prize, $1.00. 
f SWINE. 
BEST BoAn-or any agl}-lst pri?.c, $l 00: 2nd 
prize, '3.00: 3rd prize. $ 3.00. 
BY.ST BnEEDr.10 Sow-over 6 months-1st prize, 
•t.00 ; 2nd prize, "3.00; 3rd prize. $2.00. 
BEST Pm-und~r 1 7ear- lst prize, itoo ; 2nd 
prize, ~ 00 ; 3~d pnze, $2.00. ... 
POULTRY. 
DEST T un1a:v CocK ASD Two HE.''S (Nath'e)- l st 
prize, $2.00 ; 2nd pri7.o, f 1.00. 
BEsT G A...'<DER ASD Two G E.ESB (Nati le) "-1st prize, 
*'3.00; tnd pr ize, ~1.00. 
BEST DRAKE A~"D TTIREE OL'CKS (:iative)-lst 
prize, $2.00 ; 2nd prir.e, $ 1.00. 
B:EsT CocK AND THREE H E.."\S (Nati\"'e)-tst prize, 
$3100 ; 2ntl prize, $1.00. 
BF.ST Doze." Eoo!\-lst prize, fl.00 ; 2nd prize, 
50 cts. 
BUTTER. 
BEsT TEN Lus. E:Af.T BL"TTER-lst prize, is.oo; 
2nd prize, , :!.00 ; ard prize, i1.oo. 
Br.sT Two Lns. Fnxsn BCTTER- in prints or rolls 
- 1st prize, $3.00 ; 2nd pri:ie, S2.00 ; 3rd prir.e, 
Sl.00. 
CHEESE. 
Dtt...-r S.oiPLF. ClIEKSE-not leso than 7 lbe.-let 
prize, 52.00 ; 2nd prize, St.CO. 
CREAM. 
BES'l'. Pn.'T CLOlTED CnE.ui-tet pri1.e, S3.00 ; 
2nd prize, S2.00; 3rd prize, !1.00. 
Bs;r PINT RAW CREA!i-let prize, sa.oo i 2nd 
prize, 82.00 ; Srd prize, Sl.00. 
I VEGE,TABLES. 
B.isT HALF BUSHEL WUEAT-lst prize, S~.00 ; 2nd 
prize, $4.00; Std pl'he, 88.00. 
BEST HALF BUSBBL BARLEY- 1st prize, 84.00 : 
2nd prize, SS.00 ; 8rd prize, S2.00. 
BE.ST HAT.F BUSlrEL 0ATs-1Bt prize, M.00; 2nd 
prize, $3.00 ; Srd prize, s 2.oo. 
BP.:ST TEN LBs POTATOES-not lees than six nnmed 
varieties-ht prize, 84.00 ; 2ntl prlr.e, s a.oo ; 
8rd prize, 12.00. 
A prizll of 11.00 each will be g iven for the best 10 
lbe. of each or the following varietil'S :-Early 
Rose, Vermont, Beauty of Hebron, Regents, 
Snowflake, Goodrich, Jackson.Kidney, Magnam 
B.:>num. Proliflo, Cbamvion, Forty-Fold.· 
Best 10 lbe. of J1ix different varieties-for each 
variety- prize 81.00. 
BEST HAUi' BUSBBL OP SWEDISH Tua.~lst 
prize 85.00 ; 2nd price, 84.00 ; Srd prize, 18.00 ; 
4th prize, Sll.00. • 
BEST B.ALP BosHEL CoM. TURNIPS- 1st prize. 
S4; 2mt prize, 13 ; 3rd priz.a. 12 ; 4th pri:if\ Sl. 
BEST Sa. HEADS Dauimuo CABDASJE- l st J"'izo, 
84 : 2nd prize, S3 ; 3rd prize, S2. 
BEsT Srx HEADS FLAT DtrroB CABBAO&--lst prize 
four dollars ; 2nd priul, threo dollars ; 8rd prize, 
two dollan. 
Bl!8T 8IX Luo& You: Cauos-lat prize, four 
dollais ; Sod prize, three dollars ; • Sl'd prize, 
two dollars. 
Beet six beads any other Tariety of Cabbage-1st 
nrlze, four dollan ; 2nd prize, tbreA dollars ; 
Srd prize two dollars. 
Beet lialt'.'dozen bunohee Carrot.a-1st prize, two 
dollan ; MOODd tirf:ze, one dollar. 
Beat half-dozen bunohel Parmii--llt pM, two 
dollan ; Bnd ~. one dollai. ~ dl>UJD Beet-ht l>rir.e, two dollara 1 2nd 
vl'il\4 t10e e1onu. • ifu~ ~""'81-Hii pr~, "'" dollar. I aud J,1rlt~ -~. llfUlf 1 
OffER FOR SALE A LAROE ASSORTll'E.NT OP , 
LUMBER: 
CO:-OSISTlNO OF : 
No.land 2 and Clear PINE BOARD 
U, H and 2-inoh No. l PINE PLANX 
(All well seasoned and in store.) 
No.land No. 2 Dressed SPRUCE BOARD 
U and H-inoh Dressed SPRUCE PLANX 
( Af,L 1:-; STORE.) 
100 :M. Spruce Joisting and Studding 
SOM. Square Soantllng- 4" 4 to 9 H 9 
15 Cheap PINE BOARD. 
Clapboard, ttalings, Laths, Shingles, &c. 
sep9,!, w&m,2w,rp 
THE BAZAAR. 
(In aitl of Cntbcdrn~ Complctlon..Fund.] , r. 
- wlLL BE IIELO i.-. nra-
ATBEN.1EUM BALL, 
-O~TU:E-
12th, 13th, 14th and 15th of Ootober ne:rt. 
CONTIUBUTIONS KINDLY SENT by friends in St. John's or the outporta will be 
thankfully roceh·ed ~y any of the following ~ 
who Corm tho comm1ttoo :-Mrs. Jones, president; 
Mrs. A. C. Wood and Mrs. Rouse, vice-presidents; 
Mrs. Orey, tre:umrer; Lsdy Whiteway, .Mrs. lley-
gato, Mrd. P . Emerson, Mrs. H. Goodridge, lln!. 
A. \V. Har~ey. l\Irs. C. Pinsent, Mn. F . Ltl,MC88Ur· 
ier, Mrs. John Goodrid~e. Mis. Horwell, Hrs. J , S •. 
Winter. Mrs. G. llutchin81J, .llrs. W. H. Warren, 
Mies Winter , Miss Rouse. 
sep20 
1'1. G. WITHERS, 
Secretary. 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Co1nmission l\fercbant. · 
' urBpeciel attenlion paid to the purcha!e of 
W. I. Produce and Sales of Fish. sep25,ly,fp 
150 Drls Na. -Z Flour · 
AT BO&. PER BARREL. 
Warranted Sound & Good. 
- ALS0-
500 BARBELS 
Superfine and Superior Extra 
AT LOWEST 'MA.RKEt RATES. 
~-
GEORGE E. BEIRlt, 
Mpd1tlw1'J1 . ""'~""' ~tlh' Job'11 
t , 
J 
. ·. • .. 
-··-- -
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-~-~a_itt!J_. ___ · A Pef'•and-lnk Portrait. TEA--- MANIFESTO -:--:TEA . Notice of Visit. The Toiler and the Drone. 
(From the National LaJ,or Tribunt.) 
"Oh, tell me, !~ther," cried tho boy, 
" \\rho made thia world of oun ? 
The lofty bills and nestling nles, 
· The birds and pretty ftowera ? 
Who made tho oceans, ri'fera, lakes, 
And hung tho stars on high ? 
Ob tell me, 'father , tell me aue, 
Who. made all theee, and why ?" 
" Almighty God created all 
Theae things that you behold, 
And in obedience of Hi1 will, 
The leaf and bud unfold. , 
The golden grain and lwcious fruit 
Are part of Hia great plan, 
And these the great Creator made 
To scn·e tho necda of man." 
"l3ut, father, did the Lord intend 
Tb\t all hould share alike? 
Or some ro lil·e a life of eaac, 
And others lift and strike? · 
You say God made this mighty world 
With all its wealth untold, 
Yet some are nude and others roted 
In purple and in gold?" 
" You yet arc young," the siTe replied, 
"And fail to understand 
That aocial lawa forbid you grasp 
The. foul plebcia.n's band. 
Tb~ common herd are good for naught 
Sue \Vork from dayeto day. 
Heed not their whining cries, nty boy; 
Be happy, fr•e and gay." 
",No, father, no, it cannot be 
That God made man a slavc-
That some slrould li,·e in luxury, 
~ome in n living gra"re. 
uod made not man to bend the knee 
At aoy tyn:it':1 call ; 
He made the \\Or!d for eTeryone-
He gave hi.q gifta to all. 
·•Ah, fathcn, "tis a cruel world ~ 
The strong oppres.i the \l'cak, 
"·ho, ' neath the deapot'a iron heel, 
Tn nin for mercy shriek ! 
Why does not God, in righteous wrath, 
Hurl to the earth the knaves 
Who sell for blood Ilea"rcn's free gifts, 
And barter _gold for alnes ? 
. £\ /' Ah 'tis indeed a cruel world, 
'( ~ Where- might is always right ; 
Where starving wretches die and sink 
In eTerluting night ; 
Where some, in pain, o'er stony patha, 
Trudge on through bloocl and tean, 
While eomc roll 011 like fleecy clonds, 
Bere~ of e&t'CI an4 fears. 
" Why abould the God-created man 
Sene artificial dronar, 
Whole pleuure'a paid with labor's blood ; 
wi.o. •uaic, lebor'a poaaa ~ 
Tbe men who m&de their Dlata ol dc>wn 
n.y treat with aco& &Del jeta, 
A.a.._, who, ...ma,, Mk their on. 
n.., ... with aeon. &ad ...... 
~ Y Ola ! honor thoee who c:oane the land 
A.a rill9 6e nslag main; 
Who peaetn.te the tnckl ... wute 
And .:.r....t-. ends attain . ·-~ , Yes, honor thoee whoee aturdy arma 
ll&Te ap&DDed the roaring 6ood ; 
Wllo, in the caue ot..~, gi•e 
Their beat and~lest blood ! 
'' The pampered ti who idle on 
FJOm morn tp set of sun 
Shall yet the t;:> phies yield to those 
Who'•e fwght Lho fight and !Yon. 
God speed the day when chaina ahall fall 
And labor koowa it.e ~ight ! 
Then all mu.at toil and none repose 
Till they have earned the righL" 
.. ·-· 
To cure a cough, rout a lemon Yery carefully 
without bnmiog it; when it i! thoroughly hot, 
cut and squeeze into 'a cup upon three ounces of 
augar finely powdered. Take a tablespoonful 
whenever your cough troubltt you. 
To preYent the skin discoloring antt a 'bruiae, 
tal-e a little dry starch or arro1ff'OOt, merely 
UlO:.ten it with cold water, and place it on the 
i.nj::red part. Tl ill ia best done immediately, ao 
u ~ ~~tnt the action of the air upon the.kin. 
When " chill c-nnee on, drink. a pint of aeald-
blg milk, in which bu been 1tined a.-tpoooful of 
gini;er. Sweeten, it desired, and drink u hot u 
pcmible. Tbe.e di1"C!tiona were gi.en to a lad 
wlM> wu shaking by thd stove, and it broke the 
elaU1 at once, and in halt an hour he wu out 
lbting. 
:..*Cla61.Dg whieh requiree diainfecting ahoal41i be 
IUmlUed for about three boun to a temperature 
fll 1$0° in a chamber charged with 1ulpbur. The 
theh-.,.14 be eo conltlucted u to ,...._ 
._.._,,_,....oil, No .... -. ... 
.... 
\ 
. 
DR.' LAURANCE · 
~· Hn.ry Labouchere," aays Dr. Schneider, in TEA!~ TEA !!! 
an aJticle in the Kolnuck Zeitung on the Cheap ood. Nothing e"rer better imported 
"E~ Rochefort, M:. P.," and colleague of for the sam.c money. 
the .Atbei,,l Btadlangb, leader of the Rittreme J ...... -• ~eoe1. .....,.ed. 1 -~., ~ " From tho Establishment of B. LAURANCE & Co., Yontrenl, will be at the d1 lanuc· Hold tor r.on· 
Left in lbo Commons, illlancier, journalist, one Per steamer Cnspian, Crom London via Liverpool sultntlnn, tor a few dr.ys only. Be is speclally qualified to ndju~t spectacles f?~ overy rt>quir('meut. 
of tho proprictor1 or tho Daily Neius, proprietor T . I lalf ~- . ~ I Bo . ot tho Eye, nnd socure to you such 1uhrantagee as a.re only found ID tlte largest Clhe8. No matter what 
1.nd publisher of Truth, formr r diplo~atist, pro- , 81!1 •wt. • "' .• aids w aight-D. Lnura:nce's Spectaclee-whfoh bM•o an aokuowledged reput.ntion for Superiori~y U a the difficulties ho ,,,iJJ, whPre reJlet can be afforded, flt you to i1erfpe!jon, giving you the most. ~oln p~ of a theatre, and pl&yw"ght, is regarded Vi Mt _ MA evurywhero. 
in England and even more on the Continent, as ~llingWholeenle and '&tail, at T~E ~~:rS 0\:7'!; 
the Engliah tiounterpart of Rochefort. Like the LOWEST MARKET PRICES. of It~ own monufocture, is delightfully eruiy a.nd pleasant to wear. There is no Qllnunerl"'r, 
~er, he comes of a good family, laughs at high · • JJl"ar:erlng, Dl,rz'lnu1, or other distressing sensations produced by it.1 use. , ) 
life, in which he does not move, although he be- J 0 H N J . 0' R EJ L.L Y 9 . 
1011g1 to it; ho laughs at the rich, though he pre- sp!?6 29C) Water Stroot. 48 to 46 King's Road UF"!'hoy nro recommended by and t-OStimonala b&ve been recei""ed trom the Presidcn~ ;'o'ice-Pl'C8i; 
fers a palace to a Diogenes' tub; l:rn~hs at am- 129 W t St t 129 dent, Ex·P.n.>Fident nnd Ex Vice-President of tho Medical Association of Canada; the President of tho 0 
' a er ree • . • I College of' PhyFicians and Surgeons of Quebeo; the Dean of t h~ MedicAl Faculty of Laval Univer-
.bition, offioe, honors; )&.Ughs at e\"erythiog; ' sity ; the President' and Ex-PreSidonts of the Medical Council of Novn Scotia, and all tho leading Ocu· 
laughs at himself. But, besides this, a deep gulf WE ARE ?\OW OPFERL'>O .1 lists in Oreat Br.tain. urBol11'8 o( attendance-from 10 to 12 a.m., ! to 6 p.m. aep2J,rp 
of difference of chuacter is fixed between the LADIES' BAG MUFF~, 19 cn~1, 
Fur Tippita, Aat:racnn Trunmmg, , • 
two men. When nature created Labouchere, Button Truuming, at l s. GU. per yard, worth 83. ~e~ Good.s_ Nevr Good.s_ 
ahe mixed hia French wit 'vith the humor of Woolen Squares and Clouds, 
Ladies' House Jereeys--Coloured and Blaok. ) 
his English home, added to it an instincthc feel- Ulster cloth at half price. A p J ti 
ing of relationship with the democratic multi- Wat~rproof Cloth, at half price: Q o. .• 
OIU" 108. Blanket8 are a mar"el of cheapuees, • ~ 
tudes, denied him all u.nderslanding of the One gross'Walking·rtioka at half price. · ' 'i' 'i' (ii'! 
aymbolic and of tho venerable in history, put this sep26 R HA RYE y ~' ~ ~ 
mixture into a man of middle height, who is • • Nos. 178 aud 180 Water Street: bas Juat Received per steamer Nestorlan front nei~er plain looking nor handsome, and who has Cauti' en to the Publi' 0 London, a •plencUd auortment ot • an indestructible digeation. Thus he became a 
lively university student, on his travels an e<:cen-
tric Englishman, in diplomatic service an easy-
' SYDNEY COAL I 
going att&che, as journalist an independentngbter, ---
li · · n-.:1:-al t1 f alit BUYE.BS ARE CAUTION.ED wuo as po t101an a"~ apoe e o equ y, as wlah for tho genuine and onl1 "8fdm 
man a queer fellow with a thoroughly good Coal" (trade mark regist.eredl. whlcb hu to..- , 
d u) h · ht b d d t a century won and maintained lta well-known nature so ; a man w ose ng an oes no reputation of the beet coal in the Dominion, 
know what hia left hand doeili i who is ahuys which la only shipped from tho ~ of the 
to be found out to be a ml)nater of ·aon hearted- General llinfng Aasociation at North 81dl191, 
Capo Breton, that coal eold under similar naqaee, 
neas, and who from mere llhynesa plays the cynic such as Sydney "Reserve" Coal, ls not die Sydn91 
and wraps himself up in tho cloak of the political qo&l-doeshnohat come from tho minesb otttb•to.At90-tall 
. . . . c1ation, w o ''e no roserveeeam, u ml 1 
MephtBtopheles, before "hom the Eoghah Ph1ha- dlHerent seam of coal mined on _tho oppoeite aide 
tine crosses himself . with fear -and trembling. ot tho ba!bor, some fifteen miles from. tho C?ld 
. Sydnoy Mmes, and has no more connection lVlth 
Rochefort preaches hatred with a drawn face tho genuine "Sydney Coal'' than any other of 
and hair standing on end; he ne"rer forgets that .lho now mines in Cape Breton. : 
~Prices varying from 11 2d to 2s 4:d per I~ eeale, ancl t2om 
111 8d to 311' r .etail. Our ts ~d (In bu of 21-lbs) ii iplendid Taine. 
the eyes of tho world arc upon him ; he playa CUNARD & lll~.RROW!• sept14. 
. . . . Agents Oenerol Mining As:S., Li.tnited. ================================== t~c boulevardter who J.S always na~y to sit for JAl\IES J, ROGERSON., 
his photograph. Labouchere smiles when he eep6,2m,w,s Af'.(!nt for Newfoundland. 
. 'X'o L.et. Glassware t· -·Glassware . I 
\ 
is bitting hardest, &nd is astonished that his 
victim i3 uncomfortable under the red heal 
of his sarcasm, because ho himself feels 
no discomfort whate\'er, arc.l he ,einnot 
understand why the \Vorld think-; that he is n 
• dvcil of a fellow.' " Dr. Schneider goes oo : 
- '• Together with Henry Orpenhcim, J.e-
bouchere became one of the proprietors of the 
flaily Nm·.,. This paper \Vas 11nd still i:i tlte 
organ of the Liberal.Protestant, would-be rcJ i. 
gious part of the community, th" organ of the 
diNcctens and their ministers, ')\'ho are fishing 
for the livings of the State Church, and clings t~ 
the coat-tails of the disestablisbcr, Mr. Glad~ 
atone. What would the pions people of the 
Daily Neics say, laughed Labouchere, if they 
knew that their paper belongs to the Jew, Henry 
Oppenheim, and to the Atheist, Henry L~­
bouchere ?" With regard to the name of Mr. 
Labouchere's own organ, the following explana-
tion is given :-" Why call it '1.1-uth ?" ' Be-
4'auae it litt ?' said the public. Originally be 
wu going to call it Lyre ; a friend pointed out 
to him the similarity in the aonnd between l)rc 
&nd liar ; he decided at once to have the oppo-
&te, Trvlh • • _ • Pruih ia one of those fortun-
ate wpen at which everybody n.ila, but which 
nerybOCJf'reada. In a ptttty dress, well printed, 
with pages neatly cut, it gives the London and 
international gouip, steeped in a BAdical sauce 
(.\.nd J}OS csslon gi\"cn 1st No,' en1bcr] 
THE HOUSE & SHOP, WE ARE OPENING TODAY . ·J 
• la Labouchere." 
--~~ .. ~--
The Value of a Life. 
The court u a rule fix the value of a penon 
killed by a railroad at 85,000, but vital statisti-
cians place the value of an adult person in the 
Statea'at $750, and the annual productive power 
at 895. Ooo half of all deaths occur during the 
productive age. The total aMut.l deaths in the 
United States during this age ill 200,000. There 
are also 1,500,000 peraons sick all tho time in 
the United States, causing a loss of 142,500,-
000. A large per cent of death!! is caused by 
prnentable diaeaaea. In view of this fact, can 
any reason&]>le person object to any legi!ila tion 
which will tend to secure a reduction of so coatly 
a sacrifice? State and Ioctl boards of l>ealth are 
created to thia end, b~t their work must be sup. 
plementec.l by the co·operation of t be people, 
The relatini market value of th3 different part. 
of the human body hu been calculated l.iy a Ocr-
mart\nathemat4oinn with a view lo fix a. basis for 
the award of damagts in cue a disablement. 
T he loss of both eyes, arms, leg8, handa, or feet, 
ia put at 100, that of the right hand at 50, of a 
foot at 50, of the len hand at SO, the right band 
at 33t, an eye .. at 28, the left tJ umb or right 
forefinger at 15, the leC' forefinger at 8, and any 
olheT finger of the left hand at 4 I er cent. 
- - -.. -~ .. - -
The best tteatment for slight burns i1 to a~ply 
cotton batting 1101.ked with liniment mado of 
equal part. of linued oil and lime water. Be 
careful not Jo break the ~· 1hould any 
Corm. 
At a dinnn party one d1.y, in a pub~ b.all' 
there happeriecf to be a great paucity of witm. 
One ol the oompany, Impatient at the delay, a t 
legth exclaimed "Why, we can't Act a waiter." 
" The duce we can't," said a gentleman who 
•t oppoelte. "I think we Ue all waiten." 
). 
on W nter Stroot, nt prcaent occupied by Mr. 'ROBT. 
11m1. The houso contains Ele"rcn Room.s. Tbe 
shop nnd basement atorfly will bo let 8('parat.clv. il 
required. .Also, A PIECE OF OROUND, on Cha-
pel treet, near tho Congn>gntionru Church, mea-
suring ~Cf. front by 108-ft. rear. .Apply to 
MRS. J. F. EHAN, 
sep17,tt . James' Street, owu Road 
Es1;a;t~ Bre>k:er. · . 
OFFIOE; No. 6 MoB~IDE'S IDLL. 
" tirParticµlar attention gi'ren to the &.ler anJ 
Lea.eo of Property. sopl,lm,lwfp 
M. tc J. TOBIN. 
- · ARE NOW SELLL'\0-
Flour--20s. :per barrel, 
and upwards. · • 
I 
CHOICE AMERICAN B~CON··· 7 d: per b. 
--
C?-:eOCEE::C:ES ! 
c:JrAT LOWEST CA.SIT PRICES. 
-ALSO-
A GENERAL ASSORTKENT RilDW ARE, 
direct from English & American manufacturt'n. 
170 and l 71 Duckwortl.1-street (Beach.) 
seplO .tt. ~ J. TOBI.,.. 
TO LET. 
A DWELLING HOUSE, 
on King'• ,Road ; and Dwelling House and 
Sbop nt IIoyfestown. Possession t.he l et October. 
.ap9,tf J. W. FORAN. 
READ! 
ST. I ;;L1\10- 1Jy lUrs. A. J.E. WILSON. Iotel!ce-by Mrs. A. J . E. W ilson · 
A Fair IJarbdrinn- by Mrs. F . B . Burnett 
The Life of Queen Victorin-by G. Dn.rpett Smith. 
("The lx>st Life or tho Queen."- Trrt ll\ . 
The Fair God, or the I&t or the Tzins-n talo of 
the C:onqucst of Mexico-by Oen. Lew Wellnce; 
the Alhr11m.m snys. ' \We do notheaita t,e to t>ay 
thnt " T!1e Fair Go<l '' is ouo of tho OOO!lt power· 
ful hietorical no"rels Wt> ha"c <''·er rend. Tho 
scene wh<.'re (in tho sun:ise) Mont"Zumn reuds 
his tnto ; tho dnnco SCPlll' nnd the entry ot the 
Spaniards to the capital, nrc d rnwn 1n a sty lo or 
which W O think fow living capable; nnd tho 
l:Snttles nre Homerio in their grnndeur," 
Q1r'J'JIE ADO\' F: TO nz IUD AT 
aop29 J • . F ~ Chisholm's. 
JUST RECEIVED. 
-AND J'Oll SAi.JI!-
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
500 Packages 
Wrapping Paper~ 
· .'1' .. a J. GR.A.OB,· 
eepl 860 Water Street. 
A COOK~ WANTED. 
aep2o Ap]II7 lit tilt. ofDctl 
A'LARGE AND VARtED ASSOR·TMBNT OF 
ENG'SH GLASSWARE 
OUT, 'FR.C>STE:O .A..NX> PL A TN". 
sepl't (NJl<l. Furniture & .lUould'g. Co.) G. li. & O. E. ARORIBALD. 
:!?rices! 
• 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
~I inviUi the public to inspect my large and very exooUent stock 
-OF-
HEADSTONES.~ONUKENTS, TOKBS, KANTELP?!'OES,!o 
At rates sufficiently reasonable to defy competition. I gunra.ntoo · 
solid stotk and tho best of workmanahip. DrOUtport orders solicited. 
Designs choerfully furnished by letter or otherWise. 
ap20,3m,fp,w&s JAMES McINTYRE . 
-
• J"U. bi1ee • E>rices ! 
·Genuine Singer Sewing Machine·/ 
WCHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware··cf B 1..:gus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
. 
DrOld mnchtncs tAkcn in e.xchnnge. 
T O SUIT TllE Bnd Tlmet1, 
-we have reduced the price or 
nll our sewing m!ichines. We cnll 
tho Attention or TnilOrtl nnd flhO<'-
makers to our Singer No. 2. thnt we 
<'Rn now Fell nt a ,·erv low fl~tro : in 
fact, the pri~ of i:\11 our Genuine 
Singpi·s, now. will aurprll.e you. We 
wnrrant every mnchino for ovt1r five 
yenl'R. 
The O<>nuine Singer iA doing the 
work of Nowrou.ndJand. No one c:.,n 
do wilh')ut a Sjnger. 
tst. 06"11 the l'horta:t needl of nny 
lock-stitch mnchine. 
2nd- Carriee n flnt>J needle with 
given sfr.e thrend 
Sd. Uses a gre1\lt.r nurobel- or l'izce 
otthrood with une 8f.zc ne<l<ll •. 
4th. Will olote a Beam tighter with 
thread linen than any other machine 
will with silk. 
Mnchincs on easy monthly payments . . 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Arrcnts: RIOBD. J. McGRATBi.._~tlcbayf· JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Grnoe jy8 . ._. JOHN T. Du~.l:"HY, P acentta. 
TIIB NH~. Gonsnlidated Foundry En., 1iIIlited .  _.
Beg to aoquai.nt the publio that U1ey have now on band, & variety of 
Patt-erns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Cresting& of Houees, Ac. 
• &rA.JD> WOULD uv,'UI DTIPBOTTOW 011' AA.JIB. 
19'.All Ord• left wltl ._ for •tb• d tM aboTt will t..va our 1111mUffl"te l!Uatlon. 
JAM•• ~NQBLA Mana•er • 
--
··~ 
.. ' . ' 
~ )DAILY OOLONtsy, SEP'.ffi~ER ' 28, 1'887 . . 
T.O .&.;ET. · · 1'irb!E™ . ~-- :J:1'T~:&IE=I.. " Thei<l a dt?al of papers, sir, an4 a deal of talk; but I never knew what it 
was· ~bout. I 'did think once or twice 
thant wy so~ething about a fortune." 
"k 1f6?tahe!" Do you mean that onn 
[Poss~§,ldngiven lat Novemberl1 . · -riE.A.LER m- • 
'D" u•na: •••" · ltalteli . .ao.A=• ... •• •••~rJSi&Olme. 
immodlnt.ely oppogjto the Colonial Bull~. and· - I& 
bas been left to them?'' now in oooupanoy or T. Jon:s, · &q. Appfy to ... : ~ 
' P. J . ·•litEJr, j iJ 1 "I cannot• t~ll; but I am sul'e it was 
Ry author of "Set In Diamonds." sometliing- about money." · augi'l,bitp.eod CL l :l!lS. 1Ball, ,. . - Q l:! 
I • -g-~ ~ '5 
" Were they-was he tn trouble ?" Te1cberS ~ 
CIIAPTER X>..-VI.--{Conlinwed.) a'Skect RaonJ. lL , Players ; ··singers ·~ ~; ~ 
. -..9=-o 
So ho raps with n heavy hand, and "They troubled about leaving the 
t no sound. seems to re-echo through 'th' f..BMn , 'but not about anything else, as. Sbouhl now select and purchue' Music Boob 
h f I k .... ,, h l ' d for their use nnd pleasure during the ouse. He hears no rush of footsteps, ar as · nuw, 0' rt>p IC · ensuing Fall and Wiotet .. 
, 10 hurrying, no sound, and again .be The 'man· before him stood '.panting1 Oliver Dltsow& Co. w~,e 8~ettMus1c1n 
he gives a loud rap at the door No gasping, di:)mayed · ho could seo the suet~ immeme qu~nti.tiea that it is pe_rfe<:UY im-
!La ~ 2 R ._ :~ ·.a 
- ·~ ~ 9oeeoo ~ g~ 
:. . ~· 
. ~ ~ 
r: .0 • id l ~)!~ 
<> ~!iB ~ < :: 
-a ,,,; 8: 
C> 2 Cll ~1~~~~ 
-e ~~~~ ~ ,-aGJ--
IQ ~-"' c, ·~~ i:i.~ } 
co ~.!~:a . ~ ~ g • . 
• ' . . poes1blo to ndverttse 1t. .All NEW p11blic4tions are 
:"!. nswer. Theo he tries to ,raise the la~ slron~ troubled heart-beats m Ins cheek ·rai!hruUy nnit intelligibly deeorlbed in their inter-
d umsy latch that fastens the door- be .and lus neck; he could see the strong estiugandvalwibte~ontblyMu!Jl~Booord. Cem~nt and Plaster Pa.rls on Retail. ~See bur Show-Room. 
. . . ' . • ($1.00 per year) which every one needs. ) 
t:nds 1t 1s loeked, and that he cannot hands tremble hke woak leaves in a . LookoutfortheimprintofOllver~~n~Co., }Yet in wind , on the music 1ou purchB!e • . They do not care to 
-· · " · . b . publish anything but the beet music, aod thelr 
Even then no sense of fear or danger Not m trouble-ye~ gone so urr1ed- name is a ~tee or merit: 
eame to him. He thinks they have all ly ! "Where they hurried? Oh, man, Bend for · , 9ataJor,ee and Beeorlptiona bf 
g-ooo out. They are on the f~m \Or ~11 me something! I am in torture !" "llY llusio or Music-Boo wanted.. • · 
they may even be at Port Michel. 
1
He "1)id ho owe you money?" aske9 NBW··.A:.ND POPU.GA!RtsOOKS 
will wait; he will be glad to wait; for Amos, who had never known his mas- Plantation and Jobllee-&mgs:-Neweet 
the great drops stand upon his fore- ter to contract a debt. and best collection. 80 ct& • 
ht!ad, and the strength of bis limbs 'ail .~~ney ! No, would that he had, 'would Emnnuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. tt,00, 
'! ~ 19.00 per <Wz· New. An ~lJierican Oratorio 
h im. He is glad to sit down. on one•of that Nigel Fielden owed him anything Jehovah's Praise :-Cburdi •JfClaio Bo ... k. $1, 
the garden seats, and he says to himself on earth. 19.00 per doz. Emereoo'• 119'feat.and best. 
over and over again that he is waiting "No, he owes me no money, but he United Volces:-ForU>mmonScbooJa.' GO eta. tt.80 per doz. •JW1t oat. Channing School 
fo r his wife-his beant,iful young wife has something of mine!' Song Colleotion. . 
·TERRA WO'VA ·.M ·A·RBLE rWORKS. 
0pPOSite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth-street, St. John's, Nftd. 
""19.ftf.w.bljunA · 
AT N. ·oRMAN'S, 
(AtleUo Jlotel !ullclhlg, ~ater Street.) 
mABLE SPOONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS 
..I.. and ~rka, T:f:u of the ft.neat White 
Metal-at re4P prices. 
who is coming to him with out&tret-ched "Something of yours! Ah! then yo ANY soo101AJLBD roa ur&n. PIUCS. 
, a rms and smiling eyes. 'will have it back, for my master is the 0£~'J"'ER Di7'80Jr' •CO., BOS'l'ON. 
1 \Vhilo the sun rise higher in the mid.: tmost honest man in the world." apt28 · ·' • 
WATOllB& ~LOVW II!~ ~PIEOBI, En· sacement _, eel~ Blnp, Obal.Da. Lock-
~ Brooclaee a Eg;~ Stucls and Scarf 
PW, ao.. ac. 
GET YOVB WAT<JBES AND JEWBLBY BB-Dalred and NDevatecl at N. Ohman'-. A.tilan-
tla Hotel BuDdlDs. ..,e,eoc1.::; clay -heavens, nature seems to rest -in He caught his breath .again with l:L Notice to Mar,:11ers 
languid heat. He ~ not quite ·sme 1gteat tearless sob. Th6se words were ii 
whether he does not fall asleep; he . is like prophesy-he should have it back. 
tired out with f~tigue and over--ei:cite- "Tell me," he said, "all that happen: The · New Fog Hor!"• 
111ent, ~ith the weariness of watching ed when they first thought of going, (OFF OALLAlft'RY> 
a nd 'vaiting. Suddenly be is on the Pine .and all about it. I am t\ rich man, and now located North of BaaW'• w..d (lie w 
Hill, and Dndine is looking at him with I ,vii) pay you well if you will tell me Cbasseura),iat a distance of abont ·liO nrdi from 
the Shore. Will play from the ta of lfarch -nen, 
her ~vely bhte eyes. · all." every time FOO AND SNOW will make it.~ 
" shall ne,·er forget you," she said. Amos kne w but little. He h~d not ~Sound 'Will taat for Silt Seeobd., "'Uh an in· 
.\nd the light from her eyes sinks clear noticed anything until the day his mas- tervaI of One Hinut.e between~ blalt. 
.. 
I 
·t.;ontlon and Provincial 
f"ir.e Jusurau.c.e ~.OlnlJtttty, 
LIMITED·. 
a nd cool into his heart. 1.er had sen t for.Miss U ndine home, arld Fe~d. 1887.tf. : ' 
" If eYcr yon forget me, it is to the the listener bad fell back as though m-.:::"9A. t ...,.-.:::"9 A. J ---(:o:}--
1 I h I h h d b h t th '· th -.a.-::~ • - ~~. ~ • nclassesof Prope~Insured-oneqm·tablete~~. a~1ge s s al appeal againstyc'u," d..nd e a een s o rougu e .. n .&.~ 
I e woke with the sound of the words on hear t. Just reccived per steamer Oaapian from London, Prottlpt Settlement 0 Losses. . . 
I is lips. It \,·as a dream, for a man "::Uiss 1Jndine, s lle had been away SlllltME,NT 'DEAS, M. MONROE . 
.tood looking at him with wondering visiting at Port Michel, and he had sud- (specially eelected), , • 
<-yes. denly sent for her home." Dr Soling WholC11oJe and i!Aotaii, 
•• \Vhat may you be doing here, A terrible idea.came to Raoul. What JOilN J. O'REILLY, 
l'ir '.''' be said, slowly; and Raoul if they had heard, or suspected, or m 290 Water-etreet. 48 & 43 Kin1l'e•road. 
L' Estrange sprang from his seat,-ah, knew anyth ing about Undi11e or him- J b • a.i • s· 
E >thankful to see a human face at last. self, and had sent for her to take her u 11 ~ e o.a:p. 
!.._) rg" What did you want, s ir?'' be r epeat- away from him for ever. · ' ~ · 
. f "siop there!" bo cried. "Do not say COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz)~oi.rs, lOO·ln 
• • each box "'r 
: I ha\(e..come here to see Mc.. Fielden; another word. Stop and thmk and an- Colgate's 86:lp t6-<17,.. ban-00 bars in each box 
i., be at home?" swer me. You say that he sent for' Jones & Co.'s No l""Mo:i.11..1 Hkn:l?ara. 86ineach·box 
ar· U d' h H d h. · Familr .Laundry Sosp;-i&-Oz bai-11, 80 in-eacn box He did not know how almost terrible DL ISB n me ome. a is go10g a.ny- Superior No 1 Soat1, 16-oz bars, 18 each box, • 
l•d looked when he asked that question thing to do with her?'' Superior No 1 Soop, llk>z bars, 86 ea.ch boi. 
"w· h h . •th M' u d" "Ob Ivory Soap, 8-oz biU\, 100 each box ·. 
-how hfa eyes shone with a lurid light it er-\Vl ass n me. , Scotch Sosp, f-<lwt boxes 
&nd his lips twitched. no! he bad nothing to do with it, the Honey Scented Soap, 4.lb bone; 4-oz tablets . 
· · b h 11 Glycerine Soented Soap, -f&lb bx8. ~tablets 
"Mr. F ielden !" rppeated Amos; " he sweet, fair lassie; ut s e was we Brown WindsorSoonted Soap, 4-lb box, 4-oz tab. 
is uotJiere, sir." pleased to go." Assorted Faocy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 4-oz mh. 
" N th" k h t . · ,, A.a8orted Fancy Soented Soap, 4.-lb bu, 2-oz tab 
" Not here ! Where is he then ?" ow 1D w a you are saymg, F. s. Clenver'f! Scent«! Soop, 8 tnblets in each box 
" Gone, sir ! They are-all gone, -and Ile continued; " think well, and answer ur,wnou::sALE .u."D JlET.ilL. 
I am left in charge." me. Diet you notice anything between · JOHN J. O'RIBLLY, 
"Gone-where ?'' Mr. Fielden and either of his daughters may25 290 WateMt., 43 ~ 45 King8 Road. 
Ho gasped out the words as though -any anger, any words?" J .M LY,iilX R ' 
thry were tho last he should ever "No, never,, the master worshiped • • • '1-."" ) 
spPak. . botlJ.of them as the very apple of his Auctioneer - and ~ C.ommission ·Agent. 
·•Gone tO Europe-to England, air," &ye. ~am quite sure there was BECK'S CO.V-E; 
s~id Amoe. nothing wrong, I must have seen it if dee tli 
,. All," he gasped agatn-"all gone·r there ba:d been. The eldest, Miss H a i- __ M_i_n_a_r_d- 's--1.-i-n- im_ e_n_t_._t 
"All gone air !-my .miairess and the dee, attended to all the packing, and 
yoongladiM." Miss Undine Wl'Ote all the letters." 
A cry that was haTdly human in ite A glow of lightshone in tho man's 
01-.guish fell fr'om his ·Hps. face. 
"Gohe !"'he repeated. "All gone to "Now that I think of it, sir, I 'heard 
Eogla.nd ! Oh, en !" How da.rk tbe master tell Miss Undine that he 
the sky grew, a d how the tight faded oms~ write to you, to the gentleman 
from the son. ' I 'do not believe you," who had bought Bonnie bell." 
h,1 i;aid, abruptl ; and old Amos par- "And did he write?" cried Rnoul 
doned the wor s- when he saw the tor- eagerly." .1 
tured face. "I saw him wri te, sir. I interrupted 
"It is tru~. sir. They \fent about him once, and he was not well pleased. 
t hree weeks since. They flailed from I beard him talking to Miss Un dine, 
anta Carlos." and he said he would like you to buy 
"In what boat," he asked. the rest of the horses." 
"Ia the steamship 'Reine Marguer- "You pea.rd that," cried Raoul exci-
i te," answered Amos. tedly. "You heard that yourself, you 
"But-why- how was it-why did are sure he wrote to me?" 
they go?'' he cris!d. "You must speak "I could swear it," replied the ma.n. 
&p.H'. Agent. for Newfound.land ' 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
aaee . ae · paa 
--o~-
. IES:fABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
~UROF.2 OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
1,--0A..PITAL 
Al1thorised Capital ..... ....... .......... , .... .................. ............................. ~ ... £3,000 ooo 
Subscribed Capital .. ................... ....... : ............................ :... ... . ............. 2 ooo' 000 
Paid-up Capital ...................................... ...... ... :........ ... ....................... '600:000 
D.-Fm& FUl'm. . 
Res~rve ......................... ...... · ......... ............... .... .... ..... ................. £!'44 576 
Premia:m Reserve..... ..... ....... ..... . ............ ... ......... .......... ............. 362:1ss 
Balanc? of P.rofit and loss ac't..... .. .. .. ..... ... .... .. . . .. .. . .... ... . .. .. .. .. .. 67,895 
19 11 
18 3 
12 6 
£1,274,661 10 
w.- LIFE Fmm. 
Acc,µmulated Fund (Life Branch) ............................................ £3,274.,835 lU 
D9. Fand (Annuity Branch)................................................ 473,147 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FRox THE Lin: DEPABTJCE.?>"T. 
Nett Life Premmm.s and Inter,est .............................. .. : ........... .. .£469,075 
8 
1 
2 
8 
Ann~y i~f:::~F:. ~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.:~~: ~:~. ~. ~. ~~ .. ~~~~~~ .~~~~~~. 124, 717 7 .12 
£593,792 13 
FnoK TSE Fml!I l>EPABnm:?-'T, 
4 
Nett Fire Promiums and Interest ....... ... ...... ........................... £1,157,073 14: 0 
• 
'.£1, 750,866, 1 
Ths,Accu.mulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
apeo• of. ~he Fire Department, a.nd in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department a.re free from liability in respect of the Life DepA.rtmont'. 
. . . Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
b141'6,tey. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Aaent for N tlrl 
. LOND'OW & ~ANCASHIRE 
IFire:lnsurance·Oo 
Olalms paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
\ 
quickly, old man, for I am desperate." " But the lettef never reached me," 
"I do not know why they went. The said Raoul. "It never came "to my 
master never told me; be only office. I looked through my letters last 
s:i id that he-that they were going, and- night. I read every line, every word, 
I was to stop on here ~ntil he sent n because I expected one. There might 
manager, or came home hi sel(.r · have been one from- it matters not, but 
STlU.. A'NOTHE·R ! .-.. 
• 
" But w by has he gone ? You must the fact remains. I read every line· of 
l!!\ve some idea . . You must remfjmber every letter. There was not one from 
me. I came here to buy Bonnit•bell not Mr. Fielden. Who posted those letters," 
so vtiry long ago- aot so very lung ago, aske~ Raoul, suddenly. 
I saw you-you went to the stable with "Miss Undine, sir. She wanted to 
me-you are the man who works on take them herself. The master hnd 
t he farm." told me I w&A to ride to Aca.nta ~bat 
" I am Amos Grey, and I remember morning with · important letters but 
you air." Miss Undine, she came to me and' said 
He thought to himself -that. it waa ihat she wauted to go )erselt, and bade 
not a human face upon whioh.heiazed; me saddle Prince ollarlie; sbo went 
it was more like a white stone maak, herself. I saw her go with the letters, 
t erribleto-.ee. and I saw her return, so ~hat r· know 
"You could uot haTe lived here," he that !4111 lJ'ndine posted them, a.ad no 
1atd, "with them-amoapt them, one elae." 
without knowioa some little of why Raoul II E1tranre looked thou1ht-
• full7 at him. 
the7 went awa1.'' (N~Mdl11•eil.) · 
/ 
GEl\'TS,-Your Mm"ABD'R i.JNtlllCNT ~ great 
remedy for all ills ; and I baT& lately it suo-
~ 1FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description of 
~ ty.. ma.tms are· met with Promptitude a.nd Liberality. 
T!iel:Bates of Premium for Insur&!lces, and a.11 other information. 
may be obta.ined on applloa.tion to ceeafully in coring a c&lle or Bronchitis, and oion aider you are e.ntitled to great praise for giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. · 
J, M. O.A?dPBELL, _..-. • HARVEY & CO • 
Bayot llJlands. ~.., 
Minard's Liniment is for~atteterywhere. ~Ul.t=1'.at==~=.=t=l=<I=rt.=.;=f=~ 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB. ~ .... .e .... ~""u Utt. ~A- ~ ~usurau.c.e ~.o.'y, 
may18,8m,2iw • · 
TJii 0'coLONDJT OF NEW YORK. -·- ESTABLISHED 1843; 
18 Publlahed Dally, bf ~!1.lnPrinthlgand 
Publlahing Comp&nJ"' , at the oftlC!e bf .....____ J Company, No. 1, Queen'• , De&l' the cm.tom .AaGUM!J ' anuary 1st, 1887 • • • • • • • • • • • 
Hou.ee. \ Cah Ul90llle for 1886 • • • • • • • • • • • 
Btlbemiptbt rates, ts.oo per aiurcam, ~ hamanoe in force about • • . • . • . . 
advanoe. • · · P-Olicies·tn force about . • • • • • • . • . . • • 
$114,181,968 
$21,187,179 
• •4001000,000 
•130,000 
m!:~d;~~U1m~~= 
;::.;.-=...~t~:1r.1:~~ &e·Jlotual Ufe•l8 the La~ Life Oompa_mr, and the Stron.eet ~.=1..um. ad~~-.- no~..W. :i'Jnanclal In8tltutton Jn the World. 
~·~ otbar = tir.Soo&a.~-~ IQab LAllOI DIYil>ENDS toU. Polio-7-bold111i u4 no c6lr lalrAl*'2~?1 ••1'111= :. ~ .... -~ eoOOUBIJllmllVl>.POLl'OY· 
.. .._ • ,.., 111~.. ;~ .J. W. PHUATBIOK, A. I. BBNDBLL. 
:....,., .. Ma-..al'lllM. , • .,.._ ... ., Tra•.sWna .&a•nt. · .~t, •owtowMIWid 
.. 
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THE b AILY COLOI\'IST, SEPIDEMBER 28, 1887. 
. . ' 
~ailn .~.ol.ouist. THH RHIUINS OF N!POLijON. 
, .-J 
cl068Cd tlie bri.dge; it ran llke,tbp Greek fires NOTES FROM GRIGUTE. 
along the quays ; it rebounded t.o the couJt;yt.rd 
of the Jnvali and into the d~urch wh~re . the Our Origuet correspondent, Sept. 17th, writes: 
war orn eter1Ul8 who had fought in hie bJttles, · "That tho Lord Biahop and Rev. J. J . Curling 
who hn lost limbs in. his service, ahd m~ny o. ·were on a vi.sit h~, ,in the latter gentleman's 
whom had received th~ Cross of the Legion from yacth Sapper. There has been no fish here since. 
hL'l own h~nds, q_uiveringly re·cchoed the shoot, the 6th inst. , and nry little herring. God &lone· 
but. soon desisted for tears, which were tears . ot knows what the people are going to live on the 
joy." 'coming winter, the season being now too far ad-
BY TELEGRAPH. 
WEDNESDA.Y, SEPI'EMBER 28' lS87. THE POMP WITH WHICH THEY WERE CON· 
HINTS TOWARDS THE IMPROVEMENT OF VElED FROM ST. HELENA. 
OUR EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM. · __ _. __ 
Now Rep.orted tQ be Scat · 
tared to the .Wind. 
' 
The state of education in thia country bu 
Jong been a fruitful source of di:icontent. amongst 
the people, and a stock themo on which politician• 
ha\"e rung almost all the poaaible cht.ngea. The The intimation in Monday's public ~legram,. 
neglected condition of education appears, indeed, at tho remains of Napoleon have been stolen 
to bo a cherished heirloom of out l egislators, not from the t.omb in the Invalides :a:i<J. scattered to 
to be batte~ away for any supposed adnntages the wind, recalls the facts connected with their 
which might accrue to the country for a leas removal from St. Helena. 'Ve find the follo~ing 
iEtnorant or more enlightened populntion. As account in a London newspaper :-
UJ"'The Edit.or of this paper Ja not reeponaible 
l or the opinions of oorrfiepoud~ta. · • 
- -- · 
The Ocean Friend' D.isaster. 
(To the Editor.of tM Colon.id.) · 1 
Dun Sm,- 1 have this day succeeded in ob-
taining o'\"er 8200, by private s~bscriptions, from 
those to whom I applied, for the widows and 
orphans of the men 101t in the schooner Oeean 
.Friend, on the banka, on the 26th August. The 
Hon. A. W. Harrey'a gopd lady hA.s sent in a 
large box of clothing for these • diatressed ones, 
..Anoth~ man, by the n~f! of A.ah. &Del belonging 
to Carbonear, bas latelf beeD lost qn the banks, 
and he has lef't a widow and five children. Our 
list now, therefore, ia eleven widow1 and iwenty-
.. 
nine children by thoae cliSllaten. 
J. GOOD~N. 
with ' the Frenchman "ho declined to marry,/ for ... The body of Napoleon was consigned to a 
tbe reason "that be would have no place to spend tomb in Haines Yalley, not far from Long"ood 
his el"enings," S;) with our people who might House i~lf. The remains after embalment were 
effeet something lin the mntter, and refuse to do placed in a. oose of tin, no leau 11 vailable for a 
so apparently oh the ground tbat then there coffin being on the island. The coffin was cnr-
would be nothing to grumble about. The politi- ried to its restiog·plaoe by a body of British 
cians are not all to blame, for the edu.cational Grenadiers : it was a salvo of British musketry 
grant, in proportion to population, compares that waa fired over the tomb ; while in the di!-
favorably with tht of other countries, but the tr.nee tae cannon thundered from llriliah. ports and 
private aids to educat ion are grosaly inadequate B~tish ,'1-arships. The ashes of the · conq~eror 
to the wealth of our people. It is not too'"'much and e111ptive ol the earth reated under the willow 
to say that in no country in the W"Orld i.s there ao tree in tae .,alley !or 19 ye&rS, when, in obedi-
little pri,·ate, pecuniary assistance given to thia ence to the almost univeraally expressed wish of 
le\'er of ci"ilization as in Newfoundland, and this the French people, an official request was mo.de Letter From Methodist. 
i.s true of all , from tbe fairly-well-off outbarbor to the British go-rernment for permission t~-
man who will not pay the 2cboolmaater his dollar mo'\"e the remains of Napoleon to Franco. The (To the Editor of the Colonin.) ' 
fee, to the owner of thousands who. sends bis chil· demand was cheerfully and grace!ullr gmnted, DBA1 Sm,-There ~not the abadowol a doubt 
drcn to other countries nnd allows education to and Lord Palmerston in signifying the con.sent of but that jf your correspondent, who aign,i him-
languish and w'ither under hi.s eyes, when the England, expressed a hopo that with tbei bringing self" Churchman," had made enquiry u _to the 
accumulated passage mehey of youngsters sent to of all that was mortal of Napoleon to Frallce, the peneMion t.o "hich Methodiat miruaten, and 
England and America would alm.t>st provide com- Jo.st embers of animosity between the two coun- thoee who de.siTed Yethodiat preaching in their 
peteot tencht>rs for them and_ their I~ fortunate · tries might expire for ever. Great was the cit- 'bou11t~, at Bishop's Cove. had been subject,, he 
neighbors. . . ultation and wild the enthusium produced lllllong would b, th~rougbly, a&tisfied that tho .charge 
Just.now, 1otleed, a.nertwoo.r.tbr~ badfishel'le8, our neighbors by the dignified courtesy of the mado by Mr. Snowden was but too ~e, '8 I am 
no sub;ect. tha~ doesn .t cany with .1t work ~or the British government. One of the fioest frigates in a position to prove, were it neeessary., · And I · 
pe.4ple will ~ cordially cnteruuoed, still the in the French navy, the Belle Poule, .was fitte,d '\"enturo to say that he.would consider it~reme. 
failure of one industry ought, on the contrary, to out with a rhoppclle ardcnte to receive t~ re- I think however that the Re~. Mr. Snowdon 
lie an ioccnti"e 1~ us to prepare ~od fi t ounches mains, and to command her was appointed the might have descrlbed the ::ondition of the people 
fo~ other occupatio~s. And now in w.hat way C&Il sailor son of Louis Philippe, the still living Prince of Bishop's Cove in less etropg language than by 
th1:1 be better occ11p1ed than by education. Educa· de John Tille Tbe Belle rou le aod her consort! . • th t th .. t •.1 ~ •t 1· 
. . . · saying a ey. were s eepeu m · n ua ism, 
lion. properly .considered and prope~ly provided stt sail for St. Ht>lena; but, curiously l'nough, forlllalism and dense!!t darkness." Some men, 
for ts the basis of all other benefits in a country· ,\·lien the }Jra'ncc rc11cbed the rock ho found that ,_ '1 Ed't ...... d · 1 • l . • • • you -"JilO'v, .u r. · i or, use s .. vng . enunc1a ory 
The educational grant from tpe go' ernment 1s as th in telligence had amved by n YeSiel &Wlfter 1 • ki ·0· f b. t th e • , angu11i;c in spea ng or wn ng o w a ey 
large ns can be expected at 1•ru~iit, . 1m~ t>t:tter than his owo1 that serious political complications don'tOikc. It was only the other day 
am1ngements should be made for its dLstnbutton. had an· sen between France and Enoland and h E · al' · · t 'd · l 
. . . . • • t at ·piscop inn m1nLS er sa1 , in . a p nee 
T he distnbutlon of public moneys, for the pur· tl1at ~ar wn• imtnl·nent. Hi! mission, howe\·er, 200 il l' h to f , ~ ... t 
. . .. ..., not · m ea 1rom ere, one o our A1UUS ers, 
pose of education, should not be placed m the bad to be accomplished., the coffin was uis- h h Id. : · u y 
· . h w o was o mg an open au semce, ou 
hand o( incompetent mrn. It 1s sarcasm of t c entombed ., it was opened, and the bod)· it con- h h " 'd h " to h z · 
. f a,·c come ere, ·sai e, preac &c 1um, 
bitterest type, tbe.t there arc men on boards o taioed was at once identified by tbo old attend- ·1 d bl h •• A ~·:.th. 'd . . . . 1crcsy an · a~p emy. n ts was sa1 
ducatJoo wbo scarcely can write their names ; 1t "nts 0 ; tlie ' •'mnPror, b}' General~ Jkrtrand and i d 1 ho · h h 
• . . • . • • c. r- among ap, eicc te peop e, w ~m1g t ave set. 
vanced to secure. anything like a fair voyage. On 
the 19th a heavy storm from the N.N.E. struck 
io1 and two vessels in harbor were drh·en on 
shore. The names of tho masters of the vC88el.a 
are William Greening, of Goose Bay, and Meades, 
of Trinity." 
LOCAL AND 
. 
OTHER I TEMS. 
W-TH.ERE THEY 001 
~DON'T MIND THEM! 
The steamer Eagle, which was towed in here 
in a ,damaged condition, some time ago, by the 
ateapler Damnra, came off the dock yesterday 
• and resumea her voyage this eve.ning • . 
The entertainment at the Total Abstinence 
B all tomorrow ~ight will, no doubt, be. lugely 
attended. The "Midnight Banquet," the play 
proper, is highly spoken of. and the farce of 
I * ""'"' IJ' 
THH RABB FOB THH QUHHlt8 CUP.· 
Tho AIIlorican. Yacht Volnntoor Wins 
TRYING TO SUPPRESS NATIONAL LEAGUE .. 
A Financial Panic Feared in New York. 
. } 
H.u.u.u:, Sept. 2~. 
In the race for the Queen's cup, the Ameri-
can yacht· Volunt'er defeated the Scotch yacpt 
Thistle, by nineteen minutes and twenty 
aeconds. 0l"er a tbirty-~igbt mile course. ~ 
The Mayor of Dublin says that the. efforts fo 
suppress the National leagne have been a " 
failure. ) 
A financial panic~ feared in New York. 
---····-·· .. Special to the Colonist. 
THE COURT ON CIRCUIT. 
11 There He Goea" is extremely laughable. The Boiu.TDTJ., today. 
"' prices of admissi~n will be forty and twenty centa. Steamer Leopud, with Supreme Coan on Cir-
- - . • cqit, arriTed here thil. ~ flom oreen .. 
The lecture in Dublin, lately. by William pond. Court at at TwlJUDpte, W .. eec1a7, 
O'Brien, OD the 0 Lost Opportunities of the Irish 21st, and Thanc!a7 2hd ua ~ two 
Gentry"-the B~hop of Dublin in the ohaU.- apecia1 JUl'J CUeL' No' orimlul ~ 
wu the moat mapi8cent l1lccea ecored in thia at Twillibpte. Cput opened at Fogo 0n Fil• 
bntury, in the capital of Ireland. Engliah and day, 23rd, and dilpolecl of the only !111altna 
Welah / memben of Parliament attended and for trial-:'9an inlolftDC)' CM8 aad IOIDt qileatiQ'9 
TOiced their entire aympathy with the Nationaliat ol right of pzoperty arising in it.. Court opened 
party. at Greeupond on Satuday, and on that day, 
Mr. Thomas Fitzgerald, late or Bonaviat&, and ~nclay. cliapoaed ot the thne ciril cum. for 
and for some time engaged during the sea- trial. ~Leopard leA Greentpond this mom-
aiona of the House or Asaembly, has been ap- ing and arrived here thia afternoon. There aro 
pointecl manager or the Dundee room, South two indictmenta here for Grand Jury. Schn. 
Side. Mr. Fit~gerold ~ a steady and reliable returning from Twillingate and Labrador with 
man, and the agent, M. Thorburn, E sq. , bu catphea from 300 to 606. Last week shore 
made a wise seleetion. fi.Bher; men doing fairly; plenty bait all o.long 
the coast.. At Oreenapond the worst fisberye'\"er 
known. Bonavista worse than last year. Crops, 
especially potato, beat for many years. Govern-
ment relief work last year brought forth eviLfruit 
wherever planted ; complete ruin will be tho re-
sult if the .govemm1.int give way to clamour for 
indiJcriminate relief 11ach u last year. 
. ··-·· .. 
CAPE RAcE DE SPATCH. 
CAPE RA.CE, to-day. 
a cou. rsc of action s1m1lar to that of g1v1og a Oougaud, by Count MarchAnn, the E mperqr's h · h d · d hi " lifi N 
· : ) . • . ~ upon t e preac er an maune m 1or e. ow 
lind man charge of the block-house on Signal- former valet·de-chamber, and by bis maihe 1 h t if.._,_ 's d h · · 
The steamer Peruvian, Captain Stephen, ar-
rived at 11.30 this morning, from Halifax. She 
brought abqut ' three thousand five hundred bar-
rels of flour. She \vill be ready to leave abo~t 
eight o' cloc.k · this evening. Tho following, are 
her inwara and outward passengers. From H ali-
fn: Mrs. Hutcbio.s; Messrs. C. Bloom, F. 
Hutchins, 0. H. Archibald, Hon. T. Talbot, and 
6 in steerage. For Livc,Pool: Meesrs. G. Tessier, 
G.· A. Dooty, K. F. Booty, Revd. B. Smith, F. 
La;:arua, 0. J. FrancUI, "One intermediate, two Wind E. S. E., light ; fine and clear. Tho 
Allan steamer Peruvian went inward at 6 a .m . 
Two inen, belonging to the scbr. Mystery, or 
Gloucester, who were four days in their dory, 
without food or water, ho,-e in sight, o&' Capo 
Race, about daylight this morning, and \Yere in 
an e:x.bausted condition when rescued by Mr. 
Myrick's S'lns. 
• r 
, 
hill 'vh ed · d. t ·b ted noturo to say t a , .1.'1l'. now en as ~rit-
. en ucation moneys are L5 n u d'hotel, bis stud-groom and bis cook. They . h • tl • 
· I d · d' · I d · te · t ten atrong things, t e gen eman to whom I 
w15e y a?: JU 1c1ous y, an pnva BSS18 aoce were all startled, yet sadly satisfied, by the spec- cd ,.1 h . . 
· · I d th t t th refer, us strong anguage, sue as no man in 
given lD a arger egree an a preaen , en taclo which thov beheld. ·There waa dead Cresa.r · · h h •:i \ ' 
be •- t h ·11 b bta" cd d J hi3 poaibon oug t to ave uone to any man, no her eac ers w1 e o m , an a more turned to clay, in his habit aa he li"ed ; tho l,&ce . d ~ . 
· d t' h l · r ill be matter what his cree ur name: I am sorrr this 
rigorous an exac rng sc 00 mspec ton w and buttons on the uniform had ~one black. the h ' 1 h red 
'bl A t tri t h 1 · ti d letter s ou d ave appea . Ood knows, the 
t
possb : e. t ~ 8 0 ,_ sc 00 • mspect on u~bt thread "'ith which the ftlOn!a and boots had been breach botween the different profe!!ions of reli-
c presen circums ... nces 15 no poasi e, sewn bad rotted ; but otherwise there was little · · · · · · 
Id ·• be " · t th t b y u gion in tb1s·Island 1s wide enough; and I think nor wou i. ••Ur 0 e eac er. 0 change. 'fhe face was in a wouderful state of · 
cannot expect a 8600 achool from a 8100 our time~might be more profit~bly employed jn 
prest"ation ; the sil\"er vase cont.:iioing the heart i th t b b th · td · "t 
man. .. You paws ,·our money and you narroto ng a reac , an m tu t11ing , 1 . 
J J was intact. The attendant.a knelt and wept; n Th x· fi • 1 takes your choice," and it ia HobllOn's cho'ice an mg you or your, space, yours, tru y, 
at that. Tbe ~of education is goodenougb, brief prayer wu said by the eccleoiastics prcaent, A •METHOD~ST. 
and th• cotll-. wu rapidly closf'd lest the air St. John' a, Sept. 28th 1887. 
it ia the method of working that ia 80 objection- ah~d sweep the 1till recognizable features of the • . •• • 
able. A lfW energetic and independeni men in dead &iichfrace them t.o dust. p ARADE RINK CONCERTS. 
any of the oatporta, deairoua of the welfare of In the middle of Oct.ober, 1840, t.he cxperlitioo 
,the people, ooa1d do much towarda bettering the ailed for France. In the middle of December 
dndition ol 1ehool-teachen, and thereby im- of the same year, the body of the Empuor was 
plOTing the lt&te of education, and effecting un- borne through Paris, to be requri1-d beneath the 
told bezte6u for future generation.a. All they goldell dome of the lnvalides. Elderly wit-
would be ttqu~ t.o do, would be to take an nesaes yet living, cu scarcely fail t.o be unani· 
interest in the ac:hool and the work of the school; moua as to the unexampled, the unapproachable 
aee tliat the children attended replarly, by im· grandeur and magnificence' of that pagc,,nt. An 
preaing on carele indifferent parenta the innumerable multitude thronged the Champs 
neceuity and adl' ntage of their 10 doing ; assist Elysees and the Place de la Concorde from the' 
the teachers epeci.i ly in the collection of school very dawn of the bleak, wintry <l"y ; the leafteu 
fee.a, from th0te a e to pay (this ia always a brancbea of the trees bore clyaters of school-boys ; 
hard and diaag eable task when thrown alto- the whole garrison of Paris wu under arms. 
gether on the ac~ra' shoulden) ; and in any There wu, however, no likelihood of disturbance; 
' way that lafin their power, co-operate with the the habitual gayety ot the Pariaians seemed even 
teachen to lighten their burdens and augme•t t.o be temporarily suspended, and for hours the 
their aalariea. When th.ii state of thinga will prodigious crowd remained patiently, quietly 
have been brought about, and according as the "'aiting. At length, in the remot•! distance. was 
people become more educated, they will beset a visible, ..i;wly sweeping through the great Arch 
thinking and many industries, remunerative and of Triumph, the monument of his l'ictories, the 
(To lite Editor of the C'ol1111is1.) 
D.E.All. Sm,-Sincc the opening of tho parutle 
coneert8 at thetrink, I may say I went most every 
night to see the dancing ar listen 't.o the music ; 
a more orderly llllSembly .,of young. ladies and 
gentlemen could not be bat! in any city. i: The 
young men are mostly r•pectabfe mechanics and 
clerks, that would do credit to any society; there 
it no confusion, no fu ss. I was informed by cine 
of tho committee, Mr. Callahan, that everything 
waa like a machine. The p:maio by the orchestra 
is simply splendid, and everything I saw to suit 
the taste of the moat refined for the small sum of 
t~n cents. E very one should patroniae the'band, 
as it keeps young men away from strange temp· 
tatioos, and raises the moral tone of the' com-
munity. To convince any person the truth of 
this le\ter, I would say : Go one night , and see 
for yourself. . . 
Wishing, Mr. Editor, the committee every 
success in their new undertaking, I remain, yours, 
St. John's, Sept. 2G, 1887. • VISITOR. 
not requiring expert labor, will be found, where- head of the funeral cortege. On it came- in· 
with the fiahenna~ can fill hia unoccupied time, f&ntry by the divi.aibn, cavalry by the. brigade, 
to profit and adnntage. No man, whatever his artillery by battery aft.er battery--onwt.rd 
occupation, can a.fl'ord to despise the benefit. of came the entire cn!W of the "Belle Potile," THE COMING AGRICUL TURA~ EXHIBITION. 
education. An educated fisherman will catch 
th.tr commander, the ' Prince de Joinville 
more fiah than an unducated one. Not by bis ("' ti Ed~t ,, th c l .,,. ) • heading bis gallant tars. The eoonnous assem- ~ o ie •or OJ e o oni .. _.. ' 
books, but by his increased intelligence, ~nd, be- blage, looked on with fascinated interest, but DEAB Sm,-In glancing through the columns 
cau.ae an impetus has been given to his thinking uttered no word. At length came the fu;eral of lut night's CoL-ONIST, I noticed that. there was 
fac!lltitt, by his willingneM to avail him.self of ear, a spleudid chariot, towering high aloft, and no clnas for dogs in the coming : Sho'I\' . True, 
all th~ improvements in the implement. dtLwn by 16horsea in sumptuous housings and dogs ha,·e been coode111ned: but then there is a 
of bis industry, and in the mo:lea of ita t d·a:- bet d TU h rt' • nodding plumes ; the pall draping the bier wu vas 111erence ween ogs. • 1 o a'\"e spo ing 
p?Oiecution rather than •lick in the con- of purple vehet, powdered with the imperial dogs, pet dogs (the latter including many kinds) , 
aerntive nets of his father and grandfather. bees; at each corner w11 the imperial eagle. and even a small ~en of the famou.s New. 
Then, also, will the people be in a position to Surmounting the structure Wai' tbe coffin, •mu- foundland dog of da)s gone. by. Why, then, 
cbooae their representatives from amongst their aivc cheat of ebony, and on the lid lay a cloak, a should we not have a claas for thoae ~efui ani-
own «lueo.tea &hermen, men who will really little cocked hat and a sword. It wu the cloak mals, some of which, at least, have often b~en 
represent the people, who will know their needa • . · trum •. 1 • i 1... 1!,. h ~ th 
and feel them and whose interest it will ,__ to of Marengo; 1t waa the h~ Jena ; it \HI the ma en~ in aav ng u.um~n we w en . 0 er 
• "" meana proved unavailing ? , I do nQt £hlli such 
111pply their neceuitiet and to do e•erything poa- sword of Auaterlit2. An when the multitudcf a thing would be out of place, if the owner could 
aible to impron the ~natituenu - and. thus saw thia sight, and the cords of tho pall hold by guarantee that his or her aog wu not a 1/kep-
promote the greater happmea and proapenty of the old cornndea and the old ae"anu of the Em- d~&troying animal. 
the whole country. d Kin b b . • B . . h bo ~· ' , lig In another article we aball ban 10mething to peror an g, ~ ey a.rat i•to o~e grea..., 1 maerting t e a ve you w e, 
n7 eoncmWig the eduution ot our adult., Ja. thunde1"011a, ringing shout of "Vive l~m· • Youn truly, , 8 TSMAN. 
1'alwt, lnmntn and mecbuiu\ ptreur 1'1 It "" 11au1ht up ln tht palavc.1 Jt. It, lvb.b•11 lept 11th, 1111• t 
. 
in steerage. 
A correspondent "rites:-" I wish you would 
dr,aw tho altention of the Hoad Inspector for the 
\\r~st-Eod , ton mound of clay, which a resitlent 
of New Gower· trcet, ju t west of Mr. Mc-
Intyre•! Marbic Works, has placed ou~ide bis 
door. His door step was originally somewhat 
higher t han the side-walk, and it was to make it 
lev!l that be placetl the ht>ap of clay there. It 
may be very con"eoient for the man who lil"es 
in the house to have the cli.y there, but as 
pedestrians tumble over it in pas~ing on dark 
nights , it ought to be immediately retno'\"ed." 
The steamer Cacouna, of the Black Diamond 
Linc, Captain ~lcDonald , arri,·ed here from 
I Montreal and Sy<lney, at 10 a.m. )'l'&terday. She 
has a full freight, principally flour, in the hold, 
• and a . deck load of lumbl'r. She brought no 
passengers. he It.ft ~luntrcal on Tuesday last, 
at 6 a . m., reached S) Jney on Friday nt I 0 a.m,, 
and left the latter port on Saturday at 2 p.m. 
From the time of lcllvini? 8rdney, s trong South-
east wind and 'fo~ pre,·.i it. I, 11nd no sight of lnnd 
was &l'cn till Pt:tl'}' I1.11L .. r ~fotio11 was rcachl t! 
this morning. The ship will not be rt>ttJ .)' to 
nil.before Fri<l . 1~· 1 
--·--Don Carlo.q, Duke of :\[adrid, has rccc11tly 
tral"elled in S.,uth America. His Royal High-
ness left Southampton in April lest per Hoyal 
maif steamer f 1r Colon. After vi~iting the 
Panama canal he arrh·ed at Lima on Mar 29th, 
Arica on the J6th, and Yalparaiso on tho 29th 
of June. On J aly 3rd he reached Santiago de 
Chili, whence he proceeded O\"erlnnd to Monte\' i· 
deo, whc:re he nnived on the 8th ult., on Li:1 way 
back to Europe. Don Carlos was accompanied 
by his suite, and h1 1he first member o( th~ 
Spanish house of lfourbon who has visited the 
famous cities of Peru, Chili, and Bru:il. 
" 
Meun. P . & J,, Tessier ha\"e recently added 
to thei r banking fleet, by the ·purchue of the 
schooner Rel>ie M. The Robie M. is not yet a 
year old. Sho was built to order and launc~ed 
in October last at Liverpool, Nova Scotia, for 
Mr. Thomas Purcbaae, of Fortnne, Newfound-
land. She waa two or three trips on the banks 
the present season, and w~s but sold a few days 
ago to the Mesan. Tessier. She will sail again 
t.o tb1 l>ank1 in a few days, in charge of Captain 
William B. O'Neil, or Fermeuse, who, it will be 
remembered, loet the schooner Surprise, off Cape 
Broyle, on her way to St. John's, a few weeks 
ago. The schooner Robie M., is considered ono 
or tbe beet bankers sailing out of Newfoundlanci, 
•nd ts ten\t\h1n• ttlf 1t¥1a'r \us tntnhlt\I 
\ . 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Groceries, groceries .. .... .... . ... . .. d,,J O'Reil:y 
Don't mind them, etc ...... .. ......... S 0 Stcc!e 
Meeting notice ... . . .. .. ..... . . ....... .' .. Eco nd'l't 
Meeting notico ....... ... .. .. ....... .... see od' t 
Salt-nHoat . .. .. ...•.......•.. .. ....... M Mouroo 
Notice of visit ......... . ......... . .. Dr. Lauranre 
Commi~tce mooting !lotice ....... see locat cplumn • 
There they go I Don't mind them .. see locnl col 
LOO AL AND OTDER ITEMS. 
~THERE THEY GO ! 
~DON'T MIND THEM! 
Work on the King's bridge bas commenced. 
--... ·-
The steamer Miranda is expecte1l to nrrh·e 
here tomorrow. 
Tho highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-four hours was 62 ; the 
lowest 53: 
T o Co11RE ro:-;o£~Ts-" Honest Injun," " A 
Mechanic," and others, will recei\·e attention in 
our next. 
Tue mails per steamer Peruvian, for Great 
Britain, closes at the General Post Office at 
seven tLis eYeniog. 
atrTHERE THEY 001 
GrDON'T MIND THEM! 
The propo6ed entertainment in St. Patrick's 
Hall by tho passengers of the steamer Egypt did 
not come off last night. 
.W- A Special Meeting of the T. A. & B. 
Society's R. R. & L. yommittee, will be he!d at 
7 o'clock, this evening. Busineu of imJ>Orl· , 
ance. 
--... ·---
Leo XIII baa aet aside, for all his. spiritual 
children, the month. of Octo~ as the month of 
Holy Rosary. As usual, the evening devotions 
will take place during the month in the Cathedral, 
in St. Patriolt's Church and in the several paro· 
' 
BmTBs. 
W.u..gn- On th- W\111 inat 1 the wile of Wal~r Watab, or a eon . 
& ~UJfzu.x-On thc> ?4th in•ti• .-,. wtf• (J( Hr1 
~ .......... e< l!I n'll 
